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PHÏLAD'LPHIA, Jne 9th r795•

S I R,

hae fee in your paper of this date an abara& of

the late Treaty between the United States and Great

Britain, which tho' not perfe&ly corre& is nearly fo.

As this publication will probably excite a newfpaper
difcuffion, it is of importance that the People fhould poffefs

a full and accurate knowledge of the fubje& to vhich their

attertion mày be drawn, and vhich I think has already

been improperly witheld from them. Left therefore the

Treaty fhould be prefumed more favourable, or reprefented

to be lefs fo than it ally is, I fend you herewith a genuine

copy, which you ay correa your ftatement by, or make

fuch other uf<' of as you pleafe, for the purpofe of giving

to the citizens of .America full information refpe&ing this
moment>us bufinefs.

.I•ai,Tod .ebeant,>1.a * a

Si e?' Thk..n Mafon,
le te Seoaers fóm Virginia.J

To Bnj. F rankin Bache, Editor of the Aurora.
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OF AM[TY, COMME RCE AnI

NA IGATION

Between Lis BRITANNIC MAJE r and the'c.UNI TED
STE~ / of MERICA.

%2°2© IS Britannic Majefty and the United States

of .America, being defirous by a Treaty a

Amity, Commerce and Navigation to ter-

t minate their differences in fuch a,' manner,
as,. without reference. to the merits of their refpeaive com-
pla*nts and pretenfions,- may be 4e beif calculated to

produce.mutual fatisfa&tion and good underftanâling: And

alfo to regulate the Commerce and Navigation between
their refpedive countries, territories and pegple, în fuch,
a manner. as to render the fame recIprocally/benificial and
fatisfaCòry; they have, refpe&iveiy, named their Pleni-

potentiaries, and given them full powers to treat of, and
conclude the faid Treaty, that is to fay! His Britannic
lVajeity has named for his Pienipotiary the right honorable



Wilham Wyndham Baron Grenville of Wtton, one of
his Majeffys Privy Council, and, his Majéfiy's principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs; and the Prefideit
of the faid United States, by and with the ad ,ice and confent
of the Senate thereof, hath appointed for heir Plenipoten-
tiary, the honorable John Jay, Chief Jiiflice of the faid
United States, and their Envoy Extraordinary to his
Majefty, who have agreed on and concl ded the following
articles:

Article L There fhaîl be a fir nv olable and univerfal
peace, and a true and fncere fri ndfhip between iis
Britannic Majefy, his heirs and fnce fors, and the United
States of America; and between the r refpe&ive countries,
territories, cities, towns and peple of every degree,
%vithout exception of perfons or pla s.

Art. IL Hs Majefty will wit draw al! his troops and
garrifons frorn ail pofts and places thin the boundary limes
aàlgrned by the trëaty ofpeacet the tUnited States. Thiis
evacuation fihal take place on r before the firft day of
June, one thoufand feven hund ed and ninety-fix, and all
the proper meafures Ihall in the interval be taken by
concert betwen the govern ent of the United States.
and bis Majefty's Governor General in Arnerica, for
fet'ing the previous arrange ents which n ay be neceffary
rcfpeaing th delivery of the d pois. The United States
in the meai timne at their diciretion extending their fettie-
mixents to any part within he faid bodary line, except
within the precinas or j$i risdiaioidof any of the faid

pols. Al1 fettlers and traders w thin the precin&s or
jurildiéion of the faid yofs~ hal ,ontinue to enjoy



ànolefted, ail their property of every kind, and lhall be

prote&ed therein. They hall be at fuill liberty to remain
there, or to remove with ail or any part .of their effeés;
and it íball alfobe free to thenito feul their lands, houfes
or effe&s, .or to retain tlie property thereof, at their difere-
tion fuch, of t4en as flali continue to refide within the
faid boundary lines fhalli not be compelled to become
citizens of the United States, or to take any oath of
allegiance. tothe government thereof, but they lhall be at
ful liberty fa to do, if they think proper, and they
lhait make and declare their ele&ion within one year
after the evacuatiofaforefaid.. And all perfons who hal
continue there àter the expiration of the fai y ear, with.
out having declared their. intention of renainrng fubje&s
of-his Britannic Majefty, flit be confidcred, as having
ele&ed to become citizens of the United Statcs.

Art. III lt is agreed that it fhall at all times be free
to his Majgny's fubje6s, and to the citizens of the United
States, andalfo to the Indians dwelling on either fide o
the faid boundary line, freely to pafs and epafs by Iand
or inland navigation, into the refpedive teritories and
countries of the two parties, on the cont;inent o America

(the country within the linmits of the Hudfo s Eay Com-
pary only excepted) and to navigate ail ti lakes, rivers
andwaters tkreof, and freely to carry, ot -ade and coru-

:mercewith each other. Bjt it is and rftood that this
artiie d-es riot extend to the admifior f vdlTs of the
United States intà the.fe ports, hab F, bays cr c: ceks
of hs 'M'ajefly's fid territories ; nr irto f r. t of t.e



(6
rivers in his Majefy's fald territories as are.,between the
mouth. thereof and the highef port of entry from the fea,

except ini fmal velfehs trading bona fide between Mon'treat
and QBebec, under fuih regulations as fhall be enabli{hed
to prevent the poffibility of any frauds li this refpe&; Nor
to the admif ion of Britifh vefrels from the fea into the
rivers of the United States, beyond he highen port of entry
for foreign veffels from the fea. The river Miffifipi fhall,
however acording to the treaty of peace, be entirely open
to both parties; and it is further agreed, that ail
ihe ports and places on its eanfern fide, to whichfoever
of the p rties belonging, maay freely be reforted to, arxd
ufed by both parties, in as ample manner as any of te
Atlantic ports or places of the United States or any of the

îorts or places of his Majefty in Great Britain.

goods and merchandize whofe importation into his

Mey's faid territories i America, ihl lot be entirely

prohibited, may freely for the purp9fes of commerce, be
càrried into,the fame manner aforefaid, by the citizens

of tie United States, and fuch goods and merchandize

hafl be fubjeâ to no higher or other duties than would be

payable by his Majefty's fubjeds on 'the importation of

the fame from Europe into the faid territories And in like
mkaner, ail goods and merchandîze whofe importation

into the United States fhall not bew holly prohibited, may free-

ly for the purpofe of commerce, be carried into the fame,

in the manner aforefaid, by his MajefIy's fubjeas, and

fuch goods and merchandize ,hal1 be fâbjeé to no higher

onrcother dnties thai would be payale by the citizens of



the United States on the importation of the fame in Ame*
rican vefells into the Atlantie portsof the faid States. And
ail gods not prohibited to be exported from-rthe faid terxi_
tories refpe&ively may n like manner bë carxied Qut of
the fame by the two parties refpe&ively, paying duty as
aforefaid.

No duty of entry fhall ever be levied by either party
on peltries brought by Iand or inlard navigation into
the faid- territories refpe&iVely, nor hall the Indians

paffing or repaffing with their own proper goods and effe&s
of whatever nature, pay for thefarne any impoft or duty
whatever. But goods in bales, o other large packages,
unufual among Indians, flhall not. be confidered as goods
belonging bona fide to Indians.

No higher or other tols 'or rates of·feriage than what
are or fhall be payable by nativés, fhall be demanded on either
fide; and no duties lhall be payable on any goods which
fliail merely be carriéd dver any of the portages or cayryiüg
places on either fide, for the purpofe ofbeing immediately
reimbarkedand carried to fome place or places. But as
by this ftipulation it is only meant to fecure to each p8rty
a free paffage acrofs the portages, on both fides, it is
agreed that this exemption froîm duty fhall extend only
to fuch goods as are carried i the ufual and direéaroad
acrofs the portage and are not attempted to be in any manner
fold pr ëxchanged during their paflag acrofs-the fame, and
proper regulations may be eftablifhed to pyefent the poffibilîty
of any frauds in this refpeCt.

As this 'article is intended to render in a great degree
the local advantages of each party commori to both, and



thereby promote va difpofition favorable to friendlhip and
good neighbourhood, it- is agreed, that the refpedive go.
verments will mutually promote this amicable intercourfe
by caufing fpeedy and impartial jufice to be done, and
neceffary prote&ion to be extended to all who may. 1e
concerned therein.

Art. I1V.' Whereas it is uncertain whether th rive>'
Miffifipi extends-fo far to the northward as to be interfetecd
by a line to be drawn, due weft from the lake :of the Woods
in the manner mentioned. in the treaty of peace, between
Jis Majetly and the. United States, it is agrefe that
meafures fhall be taken.. in concert between his Majefty's
govcrnmentin America and the government of the Uiited
States for making a joint furvey of the 4aid river, . frorn one
degree of. latitude below the. falls of St. Anthony, to the
principal fource or fources of faid river, and alfo of the
parts adjacent thereto.;, and that if, .on the refult of fuch
furvey, it fihould appear that the faid. river would not be
interfe&ed, by fuch a line«as-is above:mentioned, the two
parties will thereupon proceed by amicable negociation to
regulate the boundary Une. in that quarter, as well as all
other points to be adjunfed. between the raid parties, ac-
cording. to julice .and. mutual convenience, and in confor-
e-jr to the intent of the faid Treaty.

Art. V. Whereas dous have arifeni what river
was truly intended. unr the naime of the river St.
Croix, mentioned in the faid Treaty of Peace, and
forming a pa+ of <e-- boundary ther'ein defcribed, that
queftion lhall be refefid to the final decifion of Com-
miffioners to be appointed in the following manner viz,



One Cormiffoner 1hall be narmed by his Majeftynnd
one by the Trefident of the United States, by ad.with
the advice and confent of the Sente thereof, and the faid
two Commiffioners <hall agree, on the chdice of a third;
or if they connot fo agree, they <hall each propofe oie
perfon, and of the, two names -fo propofed, one <hall be
drawn by lot in the prefence of the two origixal Cor-
riffioners. And the three Commiffioners fo ·appointed,

fhall be fworn in artially' to examine and decide the faid
queftio according to fuch evidence as fhall refpe&ivey
be laid before them on the part of the Britifh Governent
and of the United States. The faid Comnmiffioners fhall meet
at Halifax, arnd -,lT have power to adjourrn to fuch other
pkzce orplaces as they fhall think fit. They <hall have power to

appoint a Secretary, and to employ fuch Surveyors or thèr
perfonsas they fhall judge necefWary. The Commifioners <hall
by a declaration under their hands and feals decide what river
is the river St. Croix intended by the Treaty. The faid decla-
ration fhall contain a difcription of the fai river, and <hall
particularizethe ltitude and longitude of its mouth and of its
fource.- Duplicates of this declaration and of the flatements of
their accounts, and of the journal of theirproceedings <halibe
delivered by them to the Agent of his Majefty and to the
.Agent of .the United States, who may be refpe&ively

appointed and authorized to manage the bufinefs on behalf
of the refpedive Governments. And both parties agree
to confider fuch decifion as final and conclufive, fo as
that' the farne fhall never thereafter be called into queflio;
r made the fubje& of difpute or differençe between the m.
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Art. VI Whcrças it is alledged 1 y divers BtitiflVmcre

kaiits and others his Majefty's fubje&s, that debts to a con-

fiderable amount, which were bona Jde contraaed before
the peace, ftill rernain owing to thern by citizens or ibnha,
bitants of the United States, and that by the operation of vari
oús lawful impediments fince the peace, not only the full
recovery of the Laid debts has been delayed, but alfo the
value and fécurity thereof have been, in feveral inftances,
impaired and leffened fo that by the ordinary courfe of
judical proceedings, the Britifh creditors cannot now
obtain, and aaàually have and receive fuit and adequate
compenfation for the loffes and damages which they have
thereby fuftained: It is agreed, that in all fuch cafes where
full compenfation for fuch lols and damages cannot for
whatever reafon be aékuaIly obtained, hai and eceived
by the faid creditors in thé ordinary courfe of juftce, the

ni ted States will make full and complete compenfation for
th e fai to the faid creditors: But is difiin&iy underflood,
that this provion is to extend to fuch loffes only as have
been occafioned by the lawful impediments aforefaid, and
is not to extend to iofres occafioned by fuch infolvency ofthe
debtors, or Lother caufes. as wouid eqully have operated to
produce fach lofs, if the raid impediments had not exifted, nr
to luch lofses or damages as have been occafionedby the'ma
nifeft delay or negligence, or wilful omif1o ofthe claiant:

fr the purpofe of afcertaiuing the anount of any fuch
loffes and datmages, five Comnmiffoners fhaIl be appointed
aud authorized to meet and a in manner following, viz.
T7wo of them tail be appointed by his Majefty, twQ ç&



them by the Prefident of tlie Unîted States by and w the
advice and confent of the Senate thereof, and the fifth by
the unanimous voice of the other four; and if they lhould
nlot agree in fuch choice, then.the Commiffioners named
by the two parties ihall, refpéively propofe one perfon,
nd of the two names fo propofed, one iihll be drawn by
ot i the prefence of the four original Commiffioners
When the five Commiffioners thus appointed fhall firft meetthey' &'1halloe tthe before they proceed to aà refpe&ively, take
the following oathor affirmation, in theprefeace of each
other which oath or affirÎnation being fo taken and dly
attefted flhaI be entered on the record of their
proceedings, -riz. ", .A. B- one of the Commiffioners
appointed in purfuence of the 6th Article of the Treatyof Aiity, Commerce, and Navigation between his Bri.
annic Majefly and the United $tates of America, 4o
olemnlv fwea, or afdiri, that I will honeffly, diligently,
mpartially, ,and carefully examine, and o the bel of ry

'udgment, according to jufice and equity, decide ail fuch
omplaints, as under the faid article lhall be preferred to

,he fald Commiffioners; and that I will forbear to aa as
mmiffio in any cafe in which I may be perfopaIy

~titerefted."

, Three of the faid Commiimoners lhal coniifitute.a board,
and fhall have power to do any a& appertaining to the

d commiffion, provided that one of the Cdmmiffioners
amed on each fide, and the fifth Commiffioçr1ihall be

fent, and all decifions fhall be made by the majority of
voicea of the Conmiffioners then prefent; 8 months

a h I
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from the day on which the faid Commiflionersihalil form
a board, and be ready to proceed to bufinefs, are affigned
for receiving complaints, and applications; but they are
neverthelels authorized in any particular cafes in which it
fihall appear to them to be reafonable and juft, to extend
the faid term of eighteen months for any term not exceed-
ing fix months, after the expiration thereof. The faid
Comnmifioners fhall firft meet at Philadelphia, but they
fhall have power to adjourn from place to place as they
fhall fee caufe.

The faid Commiffioners in examining the complaints
and applications fo preferred, to them, are. empowered and
required, in purfuance of the true intent and meaningeof
this article, to take into their confideration all daims,
whether of principal or intereft, or balance of principal
and intereft, and to determine the fame refpe&ively, ac-
cording to the merits of the feveral cafes, due regard
being had to all the circumftances thereof, and as equity
and juftice fhall appear to them to require. And the faid
commiffioners fíall have power to examine all fuch. perfons
as fhall come before them on oath or affirmation touching
the premifes; and alfo to receivg in evidence according
as they may think noft confiflent with .equity and juftice,
.l1 written depofitions, or books, or papers, or copies, or
xtra&s thereof, every fuch depolition, book, or paper, or
opy, or extra& being duly authenticated, either accord-

a t he legal forms now refpe6tively exifting in the two
ountries, or in fuch other manner as the faid Commis-
oners fhall fee caufe to require or allow.



The award of the faid Commiffloners or of any three of
(hem as aforefaid, ihall in all cafes be final and conclufive,
both as to the juflice of the claim, a tthe amount of
the fum to be paid to the creditor or claimant: Aànd the

United Stàtes undertake to caufe the fum fo awarded to
be paid in fpecie to fuch creditor or claimant without
deduaion; and at fuch time or times, and at fuch place

or places as ihall be awarded by the faid Commifioners ;
and on condition of fuch releafes or aflignments to be
given by the creditor or claimant, as by the faid Con.
ruiffioners may be direded: Pî%6vided always, that no fuch
paymçnt fhall be fixed by the faid Coimiliioners to take
place fooner than tweive months from the day of the
exchange of the ratifications of this Treaty.

Art. VII. Whereas complaints have been made by divers

1 rmerchants and others, citizens of the United States, that
during the courfe of the war in which his Majefty is now

engaged, they have fuitained confiderable loffes and da.

Smage, by reafon of irregular or illegal captures or con-

demunations of their veflels and other property under colour

-of authority or commimons from his Majefty, and that

from various circumflances belonging to the fairqufes

adequate compenfaticn for the loffes anîd damages fo fuf.
dained cannot now be atually obtained, had and received

by the ordinary courfe of judicial proceedings it is agreed;

that in ail fuch cafes where adequate compenfation cannot,
for wliatever reafon, be now aually obtained, had and
received by the faid merchants and others in the ordinary
ourde of j$fice, full and conplete compenfation for the



-ame vil be made by the Britifh Government to the faid

complanants. Bit it i difin&ly underflood tbat this

provifion is not to extend to fuh loffes or damages as iave
been occafioned by the manifet delay or negligence or

vilful omilTioi1 of the claimants.

That forthe purpofe of afcertaining the amount of any

fuch liTes or damages, ýfive Commifiioners fhall be ap-
pointed and authorized to a& in London, exaEly la the

nmanner direaed with refpe8 to thofe mentioned e

preceding ardcle, and after having ta t e falee oath

or aflinnation (wiutatis ,t:t the'famne ternm of eighteen

monaths is alfo affi'ged for the reception of clairns, and

they are in like n anner authorized to extend the fame in

particu lar cafes. They fliall r:eceive teftimony, books,
p'aers :ad evideace inu the famre latitude, and exercife

the like diferetion and powvers refpe6ting that fubjea; and
haull decide tihe laims in queon according ta the ierits
f the feveral cafes, and ta junice, eqity, and the laws cf

nations The: award of the fatd Commifloners, or any
fuch three of thema as aforefaid, ihall, in al cafes be final

anc1 co>nclufive, bb as ta the jufice of tse cainm, ant

the amoui t of the fum ta be paid ta the claimante; and

his Britannie rijefty isndertakes ta caufe the fame to be
paid ta fuch claimant in tpecie, without any deduaion,at

ch ice or places, and at fuch time or tines as ihnä
be awarded by the faid Consiiiipners, and on condition

f fuch releafs or affigamnes to be given by the claim-

ants, as by the fai: Comnmilioners ray be dizeedad

And wheras ceian m erbants andl oteers his M esiiy



m eis compian that in the courfe of the ·war they have
fuained 1ois and arhage by reafon of the capture of tk
vdréls and inrehadize taken within the lmits and juri
d-iion of the ftbtes and brought I to the ports of the
ante, or taken by vc ffls originally ai prts of the

d fIlaes.

It is a t iat in all fuch cafes where r îrt'inori flhit
t have been mide agreeably to the teno r i ote letter

ftrm M\r. Jefferfoià to Mr. HTanTend, &d Ia 4t Ph Lo -
phia, Sept. 5, 3 a copy oe which is ann;ed to t
Treaty; the compIa<rts of the parties ihail be and her
are refled t h the Comnmi.ioners to be appoind

virtue of this article, vho are hereby authorized auih
quired to pOCeed ii the like manner relative to thf as
to the other cafes conitted to them; àd the United
States undertake to pa to the complainants or claants

in pecie, without dedu 1ion, the amount of fuCh fums as
hall be awarded to then refpe&ively by the faid Coma

ilioner and at the times and places which in fuch
awards shil be fpecified; and on conditions of fuch reLe>
afes or affgnments to be given by the claimants as in the
faid awards may be diraded And it is further agreed that
niot only the iow exifting cafes of both deferiptions but
alfo ail fuch as shall exift at .th time of exchanging the
ratifications of this treaty shah be confidcred as being with
in the prorifion intent and ,meanidg of this article.

Art. VII It is further agreed, that theÇoromiffioners
mentioned inuthis and in the two preceding artickls shall
be refpeaively paid in fuch manner as shahl be. areed



.etween the twp parties; fàch agreement being to be fet
tled at the time of the exchange of the ratifications of this
Treaty. And ail other expences attending the faid com-
miffions shal be defrayed jointly by the two parties, the

fame being previoufly afcertained and allowed by the ma-

jority of the corniffio"ers. And in the cafe of death,
fickriefs or necefary abfence, the place of every fuch
Connimiioner refpedively shall be fupplied in- the fame
ninner as fuch cornmifioner was firn appointed, and the
new comniffioners shall take the farwe oath or affirmation
nd do the fame duties.

Art. IX. It is agreed that British fubje&s who now hold
Lands in the territorie of the United States, and Anerican
citizens who now hold lands in the dominions of bis
Majetiy, shall continue. to hold then according to the
nature and tenure of their refpe6tive eflates and titles
thecrein: and may grant, fel or devife the famne to whor
tîey pleafe, in like manner as if they were natives; and
that neither they nor heir heirs or affigns lfhall fo far as
rnay refpef the faid lands d the legal remedies incident
thereto, be regarded as aliensl

Art, X. Neither the debts due from individuals of the
one nation to individuals of the other, nor fhares nor

onies whiKthey may iave in the public funds, or iii
the public or private banks fhall ever i any event of war
cr nationdl differences be fequefred or confifcated, it being
unjuf and impoitic that debts and engagements coiltra&d.
ed and made by individuals having confidence in ea(h
other and in their refpeéive governments ihould ever -te



deftroyed or impa ed by national authory on account of
national differenc and difcontents.

Art. XI. It is agreed betweeii bis Majefty and the
United States oA' America that there fhall be a, reciprocal
and entirely pe4 e -liberty of navigation and commetce'
between their refpe 9ive people; in the manner, under the
limitations an on the conditions fpecified in the following
articles.

Art. XII. His Majely confents that it <hall and may

be lawful during the time herein after lim ted for the
citîzens of the United States to carry to any of his Ma
jefly's iflands and ports in the Wefl-Indies from the United
Staes, in their own vefflels, not being above the burthen
of o- ton any goods or merchandizes being of the growth,
nanufa&re or produce of the a States, which it is

may be iawful to carry to the faxd iflands or pots ron

the faid States in Britifh veffels; and that the f r A"-

rican ïeffels ihail be Jubje& there to no o er higher
tonnage duties or charges than iall bc pable by Britilh
veffel in the ports of the United tes; and that the
carg es of the faid American veffels <hall be fubje& t ee
to no other or higher duties or c•arges than lhal be a-

on the lik articles if i:ported there from the fald

States in 1r3iih veffels.
And bis Majefty alfo confents that it <hall be lawful

fQr the faid American citizens to purchafe, lod and
¢arry away in their faid veffels to the United States fro
the faid iflands and ports al fuch articles being of the
growth,,rífianufa ure or produce of t he faid iflads a



lYlay now by law be carried frorm thence to the faid Stated
n Britilh vel1s, and fubjeE only to the fame duties and

charges on exportation to which Britifh vefels and their

cargoes aye or lbali bc fubje69 "n fimilar circumnflances.

Providéd always, that the faid American veffels do carry

and- làan their cargoes in the United States only, it being
exprefi aeci and declarcdl tiat during the continuance

of this article, tc Unitcd States will prohibit and reftraii
the errying ahy molaffes, fugar, coffee, cocoa, or cotton
n Atnerican veffels eithcr frorm his Majefty's iflands or

front the United States to any part of the world except
tse United States, reafonable fea florcs excepted. Pro-
vied alfoi, that t Ihall and may be lawful, during the

ame period for Britifh veffeis to import from the faid

ILans lto the United States and to export from the

te States to the faid iflands, ail articles whatèver

ein g of the growth, produce or mnanufaaure of the faid

ands, or of the United States refpedively, wlch now
may, by the laws of the faid States, be fo imported and
eported And th the cargoes of the faid Britia veffels

-all be fubjed to no other or higher duti's or charges
than fhsali be payable on the fame articles if fo imported
or exported in Anierican veffels.

tis agreed thsat this article and every mater and thin

therein contained fhall continue to be in force during the
continuance of the war, ln which his Majefiy is owv
erngaged; and alfo for two yea from and after the day
of the fignature of thse prelimninary or other articles of

peace by vc dhtihe fane may be tertinated



And h i s further agreed, that at the expiration o the

faid tern the two 'contra&ing parties will endeavor fur..
ther to regulate thei commerce in, this refpeâ according
to the fituation in which his Majefty may then find1

hiifelf with refpe& to the Weft.Indies and with a view
to fuch arrangements as may beft conduce to the mutal

advantage- and extenfion of commerce And the faid

parties vill then alfo renew their difcuffions, and endeavor

to agree, whether in any and what cafes, neutral veffels
fhall prot a ennrny's property; and in what cafes pro-

vifions and others árticles, not generally contraband, ray
becorre fuch. But irn the inan time their condut towards

each other in thefe refpeds, fhall be regulated by the articles
,:herein after incerted on thofe fubje1s.

Art¿ XII. His Majefty confents .that the veffels belong-
ing to the citizens of the United States of America fhall
be admitted and hofpitably received in alil the fea ports

and harbors of the Britifh territories in the Eaft-Indies.
And that thé citizens of the faid United States may freely

* carry on a Trade between the faid territories and the faid
Uniteci States in all articles of which the importation or

*exportation refpe&ively to or from the faid territories,
Ihall not be entirely prohibited. Provided only, that it

'fi'all not be lawful for them in any tin;e of war between

Sthe Britifh Governnent and any. other Power or State

Žwhatever, to export from the faid territories, without the

~fierial permiffion of the Britifh Governinent there, any

:Military Stotes or Naval Stores or Rice. Ti:e citizens of
:the United States flhil pay for their veffeis when admitted



into the fad ports no ther or higher tonnage-duty than

<hall be payable on Britifh veffels when admitted into the

ports of the United States< And they mhail pay no other

orhighër duties or charges on thie importationl or expor-

ta t e the faid veffiAs, than mail be pay.
taio ofthharos

able on the farne articles when irnported or exported n

Britifhi vef7eis. But it is exprefsly agreed, that the veffels

of the United States mhail not carry ay of the articles

exported by themi fromi the faid 3ritifh territories to any

port or place except to fome port or place hn America,

where the fame mal he uniaden, and fch regulatins <hal

b adopted by both parties, as <hall from time to time

be found necer-y to enforce the due and faithful obferv-

ance of this ftipulation. It is alfo underftood that the

permiffion granted by this article is not to extend to ai

low the vélfels of the United States to carry on any part

ofthe oaftng trade of the faid Britifh territories; but

veffels oig with their original carges or part thereof

from ie port of difcharge to another, are not to be con-

idered a carrying on the coafting trade. Neither is this

article to be contrued to ailow the citizens of the faid

etates to fehtte oreflde within the faid territories, or go

into the inerir parts therpof, without the permiffion of

th e Britifh Governmxent eftabli<hed there ; and if any tranf-.

greffon hould be attemnpted agintl the regulations o the

Britifh Governmert in this refpe;, the obfervance of the

fane fhall a e Tenforced againt the Citizns of

Aerica in thefame ranner as againt Britifh fubje&s or

otherstragrefing the fare edue And the citizens of the



United States whenever they arrive a any Port or Tar
hour in the faid Territories, or ifthey fhould be perrnitted
in nanner aforefaid, to go to any other place therein, fihal
aiways be fubje& to the laws, government, and jurifdic4
tion of what nature eftablifhed in fuch Harbour, Port or
Place cordiñg as the fame nay be The Citizens of t e
UTnited States nay alfo touch for refrelhment at the ifland
of St. Helena, but fubje i ail refpe6s to fuch regula
tions as the .Britlfh Government nay froi tirne to time
eftabiifh there.

Art. XI There fhall be between ail the dominions of
h is Majefy in Europe and the territories of the Uiited
States a reciprocal and perfea liberty of commerce and
navigation. The people and inhabitants of the two count-

refpeively fhall have liberty freely and fecurefy and
%without hindrance and moleft 4ion to come with their

hips and cargoes to the lands, countries, cities, ports,
14Élaces and rivers within the dominions and territories afore-

id, to enter into the fame, to refort there and ta remain
nd refide there, without any limitation ofme. Alfa to
ire and pofsefshoufes and3warehaufes for the purpofes

their commerce, and generally the merchants and traders
n each fide fhall enjoy the moft complete proteéion and
ecurity for their commerce ; but fubje& always as tO
hat refpeas this article to .the laws and flatutes o the
to countries refpedively

Art. XV. It is agreed tha no other or higher duties
all be paid by the fhips or aerchan dize of the oxe party
the ports the he ofher, than fuch as are paid by the



e veffels or nerchandize of ail othe naions. Nor hall

any other or higher duty be impfed in one country on

the importation of gan articles the growth, produce or

manu faEure of the other than are or fliall be payable or

the importation of the like aricles being of the growth

produce or manufaEture of any other foreign count'y.

Nor fhall any prohibition be impofed on the exportation

or importation of any articles to or from the territories of

the two parties refpeEi vely, which hall not equally extend

to al1-ther nations.

But the Britifh Government referves to itfelf the right

of impofing on American vefras entering into the Briifh

ports in Europe a tonnage-duty equal to that which Rhail

be payable by Britifh -veífe1 i the ports of America:

And alfo fuch duty ns rmay be adequate, to countervéil

the difference of duty now payable on the importation of

European and Afatic good, when impoed into the

United States irr Britifh or i American veffels.

The two parties agree to treat for the more exa equ-

lization of the duties on the rCeave navigation of their

Sbje&s nd pe.ple in fuch .m iner as may be moft beneé-

-icial to the two contries. Th arrangements for this

purpofe Ihall be made at the n- tine with thofe men-

tioned at the conclufion of the 'I th articl of this treaty,

and are to be confidered as a part thcro_ in the interval

is agreed, that the lnited States will net impofe any new

or additional tonnage dluties on Britih vcffels, nor incre-

ar the now fubifting difference between the duties pay-

able on the importation of any articles in iritiíÙ or Ame

rican velfels.



Art. XVI. It fhall be fiee for the two contra5ing par.
ties, refpe(ively to appoint confu s for the proteâion of

radel to relide inthe dominions and territories aforefaid,

and the faid confuls lball enjoy thofe liberties and rights

which belong totlhern by reafon of their funiòn. But
before any conful iall a& as fucli he fhall be in the ufual
forms approved and admitted by the party to whom ,he
is fent; and it is hereby declared to be lawful and proper
that 'in cafe of illeg'il or improper condu& towards thé
laws or govcrnment, a conful ray eitherbe punifhed ac-
cording to law, if the lavs wil, reach the cafe of be
difmiffed, or even fent back, the -offended government
ifligning to the other their reafons for the faine.

Either of the parties may except from the refidence of

confuls fuch particular places as fuch arty fhall judge
proper to be fo excepted

Art. XVII, It is agrecd, thatin al cafes Where veffels

fhali be captured or àdetained on juft fufpicion of having
on bond enemy's propercy, or of carrying to the enemy

any of the articles vhich are contrabýAd -of war; the fai

vefel fhall be brougit to the nearefi or mof' convenient

port; and if any property of an enemy fhould be foi
on board fuch veffel, that part only whicli belongs to the
enemy fUall be made prize, and the. veffel fliall be at
liberty to proceed with the remainder without any irnpe
diment. cAnd it is agreed, that all proper meafures fha!L

be taken to prevent delay, in deciding the cafes of fnips
or cargoes fo brought i for adjudication) and in the pay-
ne~t or recovery of any îidemnification adjuged or agreed

to be paid tothe mafers or owneinýOf fuch ihps
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Art. XVIII. In order to regulate what is in future to

be deemed contraband of war, it is agreed, that under the

faid denomination fhall be comprized all arms and imple-
ments ferving for the purpofes of war, by lknd' or fea,
fuch as cannon, mufkets, mortars, petards; bombs, grena-

dees, carcaffes, auciffes, carriages:£or cannon, mufket refis,
bandoliers, gun-powder, match,. falt-petr., baill, pikes,

fwords,. hcad pieces, cuiraffes, halberts, lances, jàveii
borfe furniture, holfiers, belts, and genefally all o her im-

plements of war; as alfo timber for, hip-building, tar or
rozin,, copper in fheets, fails, hemp aind cordage, and gene-
rally what ever may ferve dire&ly -to the equipment of
veflels, unwrought iron and fir-planks, onily excepted; and
all the above articles are hereby declared to be juft obje&s
of confifcation, whenever they-are attempted to be car-
ried to an enemy.

And whereas the difficuity of agreeing on the precife

cafes in which aIone provifivns and other articles not
generally contraband may be regarded as fucL, rendiers it
expedient to provide againft the inconveniences and mif-
underftandings which might thence arife: It is further
agreed, that whenever any fuch articles fo becoming con-
trabanvd according to the exifting laws of Nations, fhall
for that reafon be feized, the fame fhall not be confifcated,
but the ow.iers thereof fhall be fpeedily and completely
indemnified ; and the captors, or in their default the. go-
vernment under whofe authority they a&, lball pay to the
mafters or owners of fuch veffels the full value of ail



articl, with a reafonable mercantile profit thercon, toget-
her ith the freight, and alfo the demurrage incident to
fà h detention.

And whereas it frequently happens that vefl'els fail for a
port or place belonging to an enemy, without knôwing
that the fame is eitier befieged, blockaded or invefted; it
is agreed, that every veffel fo circumRanced may be turied

away from fuch port or place, but fhe fhall -not be detain-
ed nor Fer cargo, if not contraband, be confi{cated, unlefs
after notice flhe fhall again atternpt to enter,; but fhe fball
be perrnitted to go to any other part or place fhe rnay
think' proper: Nor fhalli any veffel or goods of either
party, that may have entered into fuch 1 port or place,
bef6re the fame Vas befieged, blockaded or invefted by
the other, and be found therein aftcer the redueaion or fur-
render of fuch place, b liable to confifcatïon, but flil
be reflored to the owners or proprietors thereof.

Art. XIX. And that more abundant care he takcn for
the fecurity of the refpeaive fubjets and citizens of the
contra4ing parties, and to prevent their fuffering injuries
by the men of war, or privateers of cither party, ail

k commanders of fhips of war and privateers and all others
the faid fubje&s and citizens fhuall forbear doing any da-
mage to thofe of the other party, or committing any ou-

rage againfi them, and if they a& to the contrary, they
hall be punif;ed, and shahl alfo be bound in their perfons
nd enates to make fatisfaéion and reparation for ali

"aages, and the interet thereof, of whatever nature the
id damages ray be.IF



For this caufe ail corirnmariders of pivateers before they

rtceive their coiniffions shall hereafter be obliged to give

be&oie- a' competent Judge, fufficient fecurit by at 'leaLl

two refponfible fureties, who baye no intere in the faid

privateer, each of whom, together with the faid commana

der, 4hal be jointly and feverally bound in the fum of

fifteen hundred pounds ferling, or if fuch fhips be provid-

ed with abwe one hundred and ffty feamen or foldiers,

a the fuin of three thoufand pounds terling, to fatisfy al

da mages and injuries, which the faid privateer or hr officer(

or nen, or any of them n may do or comnit durng their

cruize, contrary to thie tenor of this Treaty, or to the laWs

and inftruEions for regulating their condud; ard further

tlat la ail cafs of aggr'fiis the faid comni ffions fh

e revoked aod antulled.
t is alfo agreed that whenever a judge of a court of

adrmiralty of either of the parties, flhall pronounce fentrnce

againft any veffel or gocds or properly belonging todthey

fubjcas or citizens ùf the other party a formal and.duly

authcnticated copy of all the prcceedings in the c.ufe, and

cf the fald fentence, tball if required Le delivered to the

ccmmandcr of the faid velec, without tLe fmalleít delay,

he pay ing all Iegal fees and demands for the fame.

ART. XX. It is further agrced that both the faid con-

trZéing parties; hai1 not only refufe to receive any pirates

into any of their pcrts, havensi or towns, or penrit any of

their inhaLitants to recccie, protea, harbour, conceal cx

Tf.f thc m in any . manner, but w4ill brirg to coodign
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punfhrnent all ruch inhabitants as hall be guilty of fuch
e5ts or oences.

And ail (heir fhipS with the goods or merchadizes
takenby them and brought into port of either of the fa d
parties hall be feized as far as they .an be difcovered a'd 0hall
be relloted to the owners or their Fa&ors or Agents duly
deputed and authorized in writig by them (proper evi
d¢nce being firft given in the Court of Adnirality fr
proving the property) even in cafe fuch effeas fliould ha
paffed into other ihinds by fale, if it'be p oved that the
btyers knew or had good reafon to beliee, or fufgeâ that
they had been piratically taken

ART, XXI. It is likewife agreed that the fubjeas and
CIti 0f the two nations, (hall not do any afs of hofti-

ty or violence againft each other, nor accept commiflions

r inrluaions fa to a& from any foreign princeor flate,
enemies to the other party; nor 1hall the enemies of one
of the parties be perrnittedto invite, or-endeavour to eniift
in their military fervice any of the fubje&s or citizens
of the other party;s and the laws againft all fuch offences
and aggreflions fhall be pnEaIay executed. And if any
f.jeEl or citizen ofthc fald partiesaëefpeav¢Iy Lhail accept

foreign mmifion, orletters of narque, for arming
any ve «Itù a& as a privateer againft the other party, and
be taken by.,he other party, it is hereby declared to be
lawful for the faid party to treat and punifh the faid fub.
jea or citizen, having fuch commiffion or letters of marque,
aM a piratej



( 8z ) r

Aar. XXIL It is exprefsly flipulated that neither of
the faîd contraaing parties will order or authorize any aa
of reprizal againft the other, on complaints of injuries or

damages, until the fald party fhall firff have prefented to

the other a fltatement thereof, verified by competent proof
and evidence, and demanding juflice and fatisfaaion, and
the fame ihall either have been refufed or uaireafonably
delayed.

AR T. XXIII. The fhips of war of each ofthe contrad.
ing parties ihall, at ail times, be hofpitably received in the

poits of the other, their officers and crews paying duq
refped to thW laws and government of the country. The

cfficers 1hall be treated with that rcfpLca which is due to
the comUmffiCas which they bear and if any infult lhould

be cffered to them by any Cf the inhabitants, all offenders
in this reped flhall be punillhed as diflurbers of the peace
and armiy between the two countries, >nd his Majefly
colents that in caf: an American velfel, fhould by -firefs

cf weaiher, danger from enemies or other misfortunes be
reduced to the neceflity of feeking thelter in any of his
Majefy's ports, into which fuch velfel could not in ordi-
nary, cafes caim to be admitted, fhe ihall on manifefling
that neccfiity to the fatisfaElion of the government of the
place, be hofpitably received and permitted to refit and to
purchafe at che market price fach uneceffaries, as fhe nmay
fiand ina need of, conformably to fuch orders zrid regula-
tions as the goverament cf the place, having refpeà to the
crcumnitances of each cafe fhall preferibe. She hall not



be allowed to break bulk or unload her cargo u ilef ithe
fame fiall be bonafide neceffary to her being refitt d. Nor
ihall. be permitted to Cell any part of her cargo,. unlefs fo
much only as may be neceffary to defray ber exp nees and'
then not without the exprefà permillion of the g vernment
of the place. Nor fhali Te be obliged to pay ny duti:'s
whatever except only on fuch articles as the ay be per-
nitted to feil for the purpofe aforefaid.

ART. XXIV. It diall not be lawful for any oreign pri-*
vateers (not being fubjels or citizens of ci her of the
fald parties) who'have comnmiflions from- any ther Prince

or State in enmity with either nation to ar their fhips
in the ports of either of the aid parties, no t fell what

they have taken, nor in any other manner to xchange the
fame; nor Ihail they be allowed tO purchafe mre provifions
than fh:ll be necefary for their going to the neareft port
of that Prince or State fron who:n thcy p tained their

conm miLlions,

Aar. XXV. It Ihall be lawful for the 'ip of war and
r'r ateers: belonging to the faid parties ref e6dive y, to
carry whitherfoever they pleafe the fhips and goo s taken
from their enemie;, without being obliged to any fee
to the Officers of the Admiralty, or to any J dges what-
ever; nor fliall the faid prizes when they îr ve at, and
enter the ports of the faid parties ,be deàinei or feize3,
neither thall the. fcarchers or other officers of t ofe paces
vifit fuch prizes, (except for the purpo e of pre enting the
carrying of any part of the ,cargo ther:of-on fh e ici any

1~'



nr contrary to the eftablifhed laws ofIRvenue, Nav:-
gaon, or Commerce) nor fhall fach officers take cogni-
zance of the vahdity of fuch prizes ; but they flalt bc at
Iiberty to hoift fai, and depart as fpe dily a y be,
and carry ther faid prizes to the place nentioned in their
cornmidions or patents, which the comtbanders of the faid
fhips of war or privateers 1 fall be obliged to fhew. No
fhelter or refuge fhall be given in their ports to fuch as
have made a prize upon the. fubjeas or citizens of either
of the faid parties; but if forced by fhefs of weather,
or the dangers of the fea, to enter theein, particular carc
hall be taken to hafien their departure, and to caufe
thein to retire as foon as 0offible. Nothing 1n this
Treaty contain'd mail however be cônftrued or operate

centraiy to former and exiflirg public treaties with cther
Scvereigns or States. But the two parties agree, thati while
they continue in amitv nether of them ivi in future
mnake any treaty that fhail be irnconfifent witi this or the
preceding article.

Neither Cf the faid partes fhall permtthe f ps or goods
belonging N the fabjet or citizens of the other to be takens
withia c'nnon -ot o the codfl, ior in any of the bays,
ports, or rivers of .er territories. by hips of war, or
others having com it1ion frot any Prince, Rlepublic, or
State, whatever. B t ia cafe it- thould fo happen, the party
whofe territorial ights 1,ali thus have been violated, fhall
ufe his utmoft ndea ours to obtain from the offending
party, fuli an am1 e fathfadion for the veffel e- veafels



ftaken, whether the fame be veffels of war or nercîa

ART XXVI. If at any tine a rupture fhou1d take

place (which God forbid) between bis Majefty and the
United States, the Merchants and others of each of the
two nations refiding in the dominions of the other hall
have the priviledge of remaining. and continuing. their
Trade, fo long as they behave peaceably and commit no
offence againat the laws; and in cafe their condu& thould
render them fufpe&ed and the refpe&ive governments
ihould think proper to order them to remove, the term .oi
twelve months from the publication of the order fhall be
allowed them for that purpofe, to remove with their fami-

lies effe&s and property, but this.favor fhall not be extended

to thofe who fhall .a contrary to the ealabliihed laws, and
for greater certainty, it is declared that fôch rupture lhall
no be deemed to exift while negociations for accommodat-
ing differences lhall be depending, nor until the refpeive.

Ambaffadors or. Minifters, if fuch there fhall be, .fall be
recalled,., or fent home on account of fuch differences, and
not on aceount of perfonal mifcondual, according to the
naturc and degrees of which both. parties retain. their
rights, either to requelt the recall, or immediately.to fepd
home the Ambaffador or Minifier of the other; and that
without prejudice to their mutual fiieadfhip and gcod
underflanding.

A1er. XXVII. It is further agrCed that bis Majetly and
the Urited States on mutual requititons, by them refaed



vely, or by t ir refje&ive Minidets or Officers huthorized
to make the fame, wiI deliver up to julice all perfons,
who eing charged with murder or forgery, conmmitted

hin the jurifdiaion ofeither, thail feek an afylum within
any of the countries of the other, provided. that thi
fhali only be done on fuch evidence of crirminality as,
according to the laws of the- place, where the fugitive or
perfon fo charged fball be found, would jufIIfy his apprie,
henfion and commitrment for trial, if the offence had'there
been committed. The expence of fuch apprehénfion and
delivery Ihall be borne and defrayed by thofe who make
the requifition and receive the fugitive.

ART. XXVIII. It ls agreed, that the firft ten articles
of this Treaty fiall be permanent, and that the fubfequent
~articles, e cept the tweifth, fhal belimited in their duration
to twelve yelrs, to be comptted froin the day on which
the ratJcatrion of this Treaty Ihall be exchanged, but
fubje to this condition--that whcreas the faid twelfth
article will expire by the limitation therein contained, at
the end of two years from the-figning the preliminary or
other aricles of peace, which fhall terminate the pre'en
war in which his Majefty is engaged, it is agreed, that
proper meafures fihall by concert be taken fcý bringing tFe
fubjea of that article into amicable treaty and difcuflion,
fo early before the exFriln of the faid term, as that
ncw arrangements on that head, may by that time be per-
feeed and ready to take pàace. But if it ioul: unfor-
tunatelÿ happen, that his Majefty and the Unitel Satàe3
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hould not be able to agree on fuch new arrangemi nts, in

that cafe ai e articles of this treaty, except the firft ten
hall t ceate and expire tcgether,

ASTLY. This Treaty, when the fame hlall ave been
fatified by bis Majealy and by the Prefident o tihe United
States, by and with the advice and confent of their Senate,
and the refpeaive ratification mutually egcc anged, fhali
be binding and obligatory on his Maje(ly a d on the feid
Stafe,· and (hal be by theum refpe-ively executed and
obfervcd with pund&ua!ity~ and the mot f cere regard to
good faith ; and whereas it will be exp dient, in order
ehe better tg facilitate intercourfe and o viate difRicultlée,
that other aricles be propofed asnd add to this Treaty,
which articles from want of time and o er circumftanccs,
cannot now be perfeaed-it is agreed, hat the faid parties
wil, from time to time, readily trrt of and conce dng
fuch artic!es, and will, fincerely4ndeav ur fo to fo them,
ns that they may cndce to mut i con; ience, and
tend to promote muftual fatisfaâion and uiendhip ; and
that the laid articles, after having b en duly ratified,fall
be added to, and .make a part of this Treaty. In faith
whereof, we the underligned Mi ilàers Plenipotentfary of
his Majeyi t he King of Great Britain and the Unife
S&ates of America, have fgned ths prefent Treaty, and
have caufed to be afixed thereto the Seal of our arms.

Done at London, this Ñi eteenth day of November
One Thoufand Sevn I ndred and Ninty-Fou

GET rILLE, (SeaL)
JQ1Ný JAY. (&aL)
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C0NDITIONAL RA rIFIC4rlON

On the part of the Uited States.
h S E N AE uIIe 24, 1795¼

iefolved, lThat the Senate do conent to, and advice
the Prefident of the United States t ratify the Treaty
of ami/y, commerce and navigation between his Br-e
tarnic Maje/y and the United States of Ameica,
Concludcd at- London, the 19th November i9¿ on
cndition that there 6e add to the faid Treaty,
an article, whereby t /hall be agreed to fufend the
cpera'ion offo nuch of the welfth article as refpcefts the
trade which bis faid Maje y thereby confents may be
carried on betweenthe United States and bis i}lands in
the Weßfi-Jndies, in the manner, and on the terms and
conditions therein fpecified.

And the Senat'e recommend to the Prefident to proceed
without delay t'o further friendly negociations with
bis Majeßy thefubjef ofthefaid treaty, a.lfd fhe
terms and conditions in ueJion

PHILADE LrPII Sept. 5th 1793
S X R,

Iam honoured with yours of Auguf 30 Mine f
the thfthat month aie/red you that meafures were
tiken fcr exc/uding from ail furiher afylum In our ports
vefe armed in them' to cruize on nations with which
we aýe at peace, andfor the rejßoration of thé prizes
the ovedy Lafs, Prince William Henry, and the 7ane
of ublihn; and that Jhould the meafures for relitution

A' in their effe, the Prefident onfidered it as in',
cumbent on the United tats to make compenfation for
the vdfels.

JP? art bound by our Treaties with three cf the



belligerent natans, by all te means in ou
proteé7 and defend their ve7'ls and effeti t

ndwaters, or onthefeas near ourjhores, and o recoverror th ne to the Ilght owners when taken
f r n h ei n . I a/i he ea n s r p o w e u f d

ith thofe nations to make compenJat'ion.
rihough we have no Jimilar Treaty wit GreaBriai, f asthe'-opinion c k rý/aet tatwJhoud ue twardeta'nto thefame ý ru/e, whih,

ntis aice, was b govern us wi the othernations d to taptures made onMie hgfaand ýhrough / u ot;fdn
y vfel i.,ad been armLd witin ten

Zlving, for particdar reafons, forebore O ufe aile means in our ower for the reitiutiin of theMree~ vtJ/ etoned, L ry /eer o.lgf t, MPrei dent tog titttote United Statesto make compenfaton for them And th b
as fad in that etter of ohr vees taken deIke circu ances brought at after he 5th ohe d f re t ef tat le/er, yet when
faie earance had takcn paw it was and ishs opinion, that compenfation wou/d be e9ua/ly due
5 to prizes made under thefaa
r -in' afterúhe, da' ieicmais n
d et min a t a th d e f that letter th P e idenufermine , bat il he means i 1n our pozver Ihould <eufed for their ritution. If thef ,

not e bund j aS as weý ßouldiot be, bùnd ly our treaties to make compenfation te
r powers in the nalogous cafe, he did notmain to give an oinion that if ought to be d

Great Britain. But /1ill f an cafes fhai? arfefbfrquent fo that date, the, circumßtances cf which Jhal
place themn on ßmilar ground with thoje befoPrcfißdent wçudd think conm enfa r itthe
on the United States n ly
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Inftru7ions are given ta the governors of the different-

Jates ta ufe ail the nicans in their powerfor rejlaring
prizes of tbis laf defeription found within their ports
Though they will of courfe take meafures to be inforned
of them, and the general governme4 t bas given then
the aid of the cu/lm houfe ofcers for this purpofe,
yet you will be fenfible of the importance of multiply-
ing tbe channels of their information as far as /hall
depetid on yourfe/f, or any perfon under your direélion,
in order that the governors may ufe the means in
their power for making reflitution.

J. Yithout knowledge of the capture they cannot refiore
il. It will always be bef? to give the notice to them
direflly ; but any information which you hall be pleafed
tofend to me alfa af any time, jhall beforwarded to them
as quickly as dfifance will permit.

Hence you willperceive Sir,r,,that the Prefident con-
temp/ates rejlitution or compenfation in the cafes efor-e

the 7 th Augui ; and after that date, re/lituti*t if il
can be effeded by any means in our power. And that it

/ill be important that you fhould fubftantiate the fafi,
that fuch prizes are in our ports or waters.

our 1li ofthe privateers illicity arned in our parts
is, I believe, correé.

With refpeéi to loßJTs by detention, ewaflefpoliationfußained
by 'vejls taken as before men:ioned berween the dates of June
5 th, and Aurguj 7th, it is propofed as pro'rß/onal meafi re, that
the Colleélor ote Cnßoms of te Dijti, nd the Britfli Con -

fuil, or any other perfonjou pleafe,/kjal appoint perfons to efßablib
the 'value oftbe vejèl aud cargo, at the time of her capture and. f
.ber arrievalintheport inta .rwbicbhe isbrought, according to Mheir
'value in that tort. If thisbjhail be agreeable toyoi, andyou
,will be pleafed to fignifj it to me, witht Me names of the prizes
underlood to be of this decriptiôn, inßru8ions ' illbe gi<ven
accordingiy tô the Coleleor of the Gußoms uhere Me refpe'ieve
<vejets are.

I have the honourt t be, &c.
(Signed) TO71Ó AS YEFFERSON.

Geo. Hammond, .
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ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.

T is' further agreed between the faid Contra(ting Parties

that . the Operation of Io much of the

twelfth-article of the faid Treaty as refpeas the trade,

which his faid Majefty thereby confents may be carried

on between the United States and his Iflands in the Welt

Indies, in the nianner and on tle terms and Conditions

therein fpecified, fiall be fufpended,

E therefore, by virtue of thePe prefents, do approve
and ratify the faid Treaty, together with the faid

additional .rticle, as the fame are refpe6tively fet forth in

this Infirument of Ratificàtion; prornifing ani engaging

O'ir Royal .Wbrd, .that We vwill faitlifully and religioufly

perforn and obferve all and fingular the things agreed upon

in this Treaty, and that We will not fuffer rthe fame to

bc violated by any one, as far as lies in Our Power. For the

greater tefinimony and validity whereof, We have caufed

Our Great Seal to be affixed to thefe Prefents, which We

have figned with Our Royal Hand.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Twenty-eighth

Day of OéDber, One thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-féVe,' in the Thirty-fixth Year lof ur. Reign.

G. R.



Ratfication of the Unite tates

GEORGE WASilNGTON, Prefident of the Uni

Stales of ,merica.

To all and fingular to xvhorm thefe Prefents Pall corne, G reetingW THEREAS a certain Treaty of Amity, Commerce
and Nayigation between the United States, of

America and fsls Bri,nnic Majefly was concluded and

figned between Their Plenipotentiary the Honourable
Jot'm Jay; Chief Juflice of the United State, and Their

Envoy Extraordinary to his faid Majefly, and the Pleni
otentiary of his Britannic Majefly, the Right Honourable

Willian Wyndham, Baron Grenville of Wotton one of his

Maje y*'s Privy Council ai his Majenfy's Secretary of Stat

for Fore g Affairs, at London, on the Nineteenth Day of

November, in the Year of out Lord One thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-four: Whic' Treaty is Word for

Word as follows; to wit,

(HerefoZiows the Treaty)
And whereas the Senate of the Unitea States did, by

their refohition on the Twenty-fourth Day of June, in the

Year of oir Lord 179;, (all the senatoit of the United

States being then prefent, and two-thirds thereof concurrirg)

"confent to and advife the Prefident of the United States

" to ratify the Treayf of Amity, Commerce and Naviga-

"tiona, between his Britannic Majelfy aud the United

"States of America, concluded at London the Nineteenth

Day of ovembe 7 n Condition that there be
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"added to the faid Treaty an Article, whereby it fhall be
"agrecd to fufpend tic Operation of fo mucli of the twelfth
"article a refpeats the trade which his faid Majefy thereby
"confents rnay be carried on bétwecn the United States and

h is Iflands in the Weft Indies, in the manner, and on the
" terms andconditions therein fpecified.,

And whereas it will fatisfy, and be conformable with
the faid Advice and Confent of the Senate, if there be added
to the faid Treaty an Article ii the following Words, that
is to fay,

(Additional Article.)

" It is further agreed between the f-aid Contra6ting Parties
"that the operation of Jo much of the twelfth article of
"the faid Treaty as refpeds the trade which bis faid
"Majefty thereby confents may be carried on between the
"United States and his Iflands in the Weft Indies, iii the
"imanner and on the terms and conditions therein Lpecified,

"n hall e fufpended."

Now, therefore I George Wafiin ton, Prefident of the
United States of America, hving feen aid confidered the
Treaty and Addicional Article aforefaid, do, i- purfuance
of the aforefaid Advice and Confent ofthe Senite of the
United States of Arùerica, by thefe prefents, ratify accept,
and confirm the faid Treaty and the f-aid Additional Article
as the fame are herein before (et forth.

And I do moreover hereby declare, that the fa*d Treaty
and the faid Addtional Article fori. together one Innr-
ment, and are a Truty betyeen the United States of
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Amierica and hiý Britann3ic Majefly,ý made by the Prefident
of the UniteJ States, by and witi the advice and confent of
the Senate thereof.

For the greater Teffimony anîd Validity of all which,
I have caufed the Great of the United Statesýof
America to be affixed to thefe Prefents, and have
figned the farne with my Hand.

Given at the City of Philadelphia, the Fourteenth Day

of Auguft, iii the Year One Thoifand Sevenl Hundred
and Ninety-five, and of the Independence of the
United States of America the Twentieth.

(Signed) GEO. WASHINGTON.

Iy the Prefident of the United States of America,
(Signed EDM. RANDOLPH,

Secretary of State for the Utnited
btates Qf America.

His Majeflys Full. Power

fl E.ORGE ttne Third by the Grace of God, King of
%'Y Great Britain France and Ireland, Defender of the
Faith, Duke of ,Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, Arcli-
Treafurer and Prince Ledor of the HoIy Roman Empire,
&c. To -ail to whom thefe prefelts Ihall come, .greetig.
Whereas, for the perfeitig, confirming and rendering
perpetual the Peace, Friendigii p and good Underflanding
between Us and our od Friends the Unitd Statp
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of America, for adjufling and terminating all fui

diflerences and disputeb, from whatever Caufe the fame
may have arifen between Us and the faid United States

or between our fubje6s and the people or ~Inhabitants
of the faid States; for removing the Grounds of future

diffentions, and for promoting and extending the mu.ual
Intercourfe of Trade and Commerce between our Domi-

nions and the Territories of the United States, We have

thought proper to inveft fome fit perfon with full powers

on our part .to confer, treat and conclude with John
Jay, Efg. the Envoy Extraordinary of the faid United

States to our Court, now refiding at our faid Court, and

duly authorized in that behalf on the part of the faid

United States. Now know ye, that we repofing cfpecial

Truft and- Confidence in the Wifdom, Loyalty, Diligence

and Circumfpeaion of our riglht trufty and well-beloved

Counfellor William Wyndham, Bain Greipille of

\yotton, and our principal Secretary of te for Foreign

Affairs, have nominated, conftituted and appointed and by

thefe Prefents do nominate, conftitute and appoint him our

true, certain and undoubted CommiLfioner: Procurator

and. Plenipotentiary: giving and granting to hima all and

all manner and faculty, power ad authority together

with general as well as fpecial orders (fo as the general

do not derogate fromn the. fpecial, nor on the contrary>

for us and in our nam:e to meet, confer treat and

conclude with the laid minifter, furnifhéd vith fufficient

powert on the part of our faid good Friends the

United States of Amheica, of and concerning al fch
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matters and things as may be rcqiifite ani ncceffary for
accomplifhing and compleating the feveral ends and
purpoles herein. before mentioned ; and allo for us and
la our name to fign fuch Treaty or Treaties, Conven-
tion or ColventiotIs, or other infirumeits whatfoever, as
may be agreed upon in the preimifes, and mutuallv tO
deliver and reccive the fame in Exchange; and to do
and perforimi all fuch other Ads, matters and things
as may be any ways proper and conducive to the pur.
pofes above-mentioned, in as full, and ample form and
rnanner, and with the likeNValidity and EffeCt as We Ourfeif
if We were prefent, could do and perform the fame ; engaging
and prornifing on our . Royal Word, that we wili
accept, ratify and confirm, in the moft effeaual mariner
al fuch ads, matters and things as 1fhail be fo tranfadted
and conclùded by our aforefaid Cyimmiilioner, Procurator
and 'Plenipotentiary, and that we will never fuffer any Pet-
fon to violate the fame, il the whole or in part, or to
a& contrary thereto.

In Tefiimòny and Cnfirmation of all which, we have
caufed our Great Seal of Great Britain to be ailixed to thefe
2Trefents, figned with our .Royal Hand.

Given at our Pàlace at St. James's, the Seventeeth day cf
of November, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand
feven lunidred and ninety-for, ancl in the Thirty-
fifth Ycar cf our Reign.
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Ful Power of the Unitcd States.
GEORG E WASHINGTON, Prefident of the United,

States of America.

To all and fingular whon thefe Prefents fhall concern,
Greeting.

S NOW ye, that, for t'the purpofe of confirming
- between the .United tats of A.m,ïerica and His
Brit«viic Majefny perfea larmony and - a good
Correipondence, arid of removing all -grounds of difra.
tisfadion, and from a fpecial trufi and confidcice in

.the integrity, prudence and abilities cf John Jay, ChieF
Janice of the United States I have nomninated, and,

by and with the advice and confent of the Senate,
appointed the faid John Jay Envoy Extraqrdinary of

tie United States to lis Britannic Majefty, hereby

giving and granting to him fuil and ail ianner of Power

and Authority, as alfo a general and fpeïal Command, at the

Court of his faid Majefly, for and in the name of the United

States, to meet and confer with the Minifters, Com-

miflioners or Deptities of His Majefiy, being furnifhed

with fufficient Authority whether fingly and feperately or

coliedively anc joiatly and with them to agree, treat, confult

and negotiate of andconcerning allmatters and caufes ofdiffer-

ence fubfifting betwX een the United Statesand bis faid Majefty,

whether the fame refped the inexecution o infraaion of

arMiftice declaring a ceffation of hoflilitis betwee

United -States cf America and bis Britannic Majefy, at



Verfailles, on the 2oth day. of january 1783, or the defi

niitive Treaty of Peace made between the United States
and his faid' Majefty on the 3 d day of September 1783,

or tie inftru&ions of his faid Majefty to his Ships ot
War and Privateers, of .whatfoever date, but efpecially
on the Sth of June 1793, the 6th of November, 793:
énd the Sth of January, 794; or reftitution or conspen-
faticn in the cafes of capture or feizure 'made of th
property of the citizens of the United States by the faid
Ships of war and privateers, or retribution for the injuries
received therefrom by any citizen of the United States:

And alfo ofsand concerning the general Commerce bet-
xv.en the United States and the kingdoms and dominions
of his- Britannic Majefty, wherefoever they may be;
and to conclude and fign a Treaty or Treatiés, Conven-
tion or Conventions, touching the Premifes; tranfmitting

the fame to the Prefident of the United States of.America
for his final Ratification, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Senate of the United States.

ln Teftimony whereof, I have caufed the Seal of
the United States to be hereunto affixed. Given

(L S.) under niy and, at the City of Philadeiph
this fixth day of May, One thouland feven
hundred and ninety-four, and of the Inde-

pendence of the United States of America the

Eighteenth.
(Signed) GEO: WASHINGTON.

.y the Prefident of the United States of America.

[Signed) EDM. RANDOLPIH.

FJNiS.Secretary' of State.
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